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THE -- FREE PRESS,"
21y Geo. Howard,

Is published weekly, (every Friday,) at
yrO DOLLARS per year, (or 52 num-Ikts- .)

if paid in advance Tivo Dollars tf
h'ifty Ceu's. if paid within the subscription
veir ;r, Three Dollars at the expiration
iif tin-- year for any period less than a year,
Twenty --five Cents per month. Subscribers
at liberty to discontinue at any time on pay-i.- r;

arrears. Subscribers residing at a dis-

tance must invariably pay in advance, or
give a responsible reference in this vicinity.

To subscription discontinued unless a noti-ficati- on

to that effect is given.
Advertisements, not exceeding 16 lines,

will be inserted at 50 cents the first insert-

ion, and 25 cents each continuance. Long-
er ones at that rate for every 1G lines. Ad-
vertisements must be marked the, number
(,! insertions required, or they will be con
uivieil until otherwise ordered.

J.etteis addressed to the Editor must be
yiit paid, or they will notbc attended to.

For Sale.
'.it Hie Store of i IK Ccttcn,

IN TARBOROUGH,
Turks Island and
Liverpool sack S A 1--

1

Molasses, sugar, coffee, tea, and cnocolate,
Iron and steel of everydescription & quality,
JJhcksmiths bellows, and every other arti-

cle to make a complete sett of Black-
smiths tools,

Old brandy, by the barrel or retail,
Jamaica rum, 5 years old,
Otard's cogniac brandy, 10 years eld,
Pure Holland gin, old rye whiskey,
Madeira wine.N.E. mm & common brandy,
Togetherwith an extensive assortment of

Staple and Fancy Goods,
Of almost every variety, at as low pri-
ces for cash, as can be bought at any
store in the place.

A constant supply of Sivaim's Pana-:ca- f
Dr. Chambers remedy for In-

temperance, Judkins's cclebratedOint-tuenf- ,

&c. &c.
(QThe highest price paid in Cash,

for good clean baled Cotton.

TUST RECEIVED and now opening,
1

a splendid assortment of fancy& staple
Seasonable Goods,

At unprecedented low prices.
R. $ S. D GOTTEN.

May 12, IS 30.

Salt at 60 Cents,
pOR SALE, by the Subscribers, ten

thousand bushels

TURKS ISLAND SALT,
Oi the best quality, which they offer at
ihe above price for Cash, or in exchange
Jr seed Cotton, at the highest market

Priee- - D. RICHARDS CO.
Tarboro', Dec. 8, 1S29.

King Jr Gatlin,
gEXSIBLY grateful for the very lib-

eral encouragement heretofore manif-

ested by the citizens of this and the ad-

jacent counties, have the pleasure to an-
nounce the arrival (direct from NEW-OUK- )

of an elegant and extensive as-

sortment of every article pertaining to

GENTLEMEN'S

fasinonablc dotting,
Selected by a first-rat- e judge, and at

Iae most reduced prices among which
splendid assortment may be found:
p;ick, blue, olive, steel and mixed Cloths,
nam black silk Velvet,
Jj!Sred and striped do.
yam blackL Florentine,
VVftC'la Yestn f various colors,
Lsnilt'" u suPer'or quality,

atcnt Suspenders, and a general
anrt WeU selected assortment of

Fushionuble Trimmings,
A1 of which will be sold at reduced

i 'c,es'ur cash, or to punctual customers,
iarboro', 25lh Sept. 1829.

HERRINGS.
JUST RECEIVED,and for Sale, 300

barrels very superior

Cut Herrings.
Also, 20,000 wt. of BACON.

R VANS 'ANDREWS.
Sparta, 13 May, 1S30. 37

ifteto (Boohs.
'IMIE Subscribers are now opening atA their old stand in Tarboroush,

Afresh and varied assortment of
FANCY AND STAPLE

DRY GOODS,
Hardware, Crockery, &"c.

Which they olfcr at their usual low
prices. jX RICHARDS CO.

May 2, 1S30.

Henrv Johnston,
WISHES to inform his friends and

customers, that he has Just return
ed From New-Yor- k, with his

Fall Supply of Goods,
In his line of business, which he is hap-
py to say he can sell on better terms
than is usual in this market among
them are
Superfine blue and black Cloths,
Brown, olive, and steel mixture, do.
Bottle green and drab do.
Superfine Cassimeres, of different colors,
Plain and fancy Velvets for vestings,
Plain and fancy Silks for vestings,
Dark and light Valencias, ney patterns,
White and butf quiltings,
Pocket handkerchiefs, gloves,
White and fancy cravats, patent suspenders,
F. A. Hart's patent braces,
A complete assortment of TRIMMINGS.

The above goods will be sold low for
; cah, or to punctual customers on a short
en (lit. Gentlemen furnishing their own
cloth, can have it made and trimmed in
th most fashionable manner and at the
shortest notice.

Tarboro', Oct. 1, 1S29.

$25 Reward.
RAN AWAY from the Sub

vriber, about the Sth inst. ne
gro man HARRY Harry is a
bright mulatto, (half white,)
with large freckles, between

thirty and thirty-fiv- e years of age, near
six feet high, and weighs about one hun
dred and seventy pounds; he is a good
ditcher and well acquainted with all
kinds of work usually done on a farm;
he is a very intelligent ingenious fellow,
well calculated to pass himself for a free
man, which no doubt he will attempt to
do; he is well known in this county,
particularly in this and the neighbor
hood of the late Lemmon Kuihn, Lsq.
where he has a wife. The above re-

ward will be paid on the delivery of the
said Harry to me near Sparta, Ldge
combe county, No. Ca. if taken within
this State, or Fifty Dollars if taken
without this State and Fifty Dollars
will be paid for evidence to convict any
white person of harboring said negro
on conviction.

R1CHD. IJINES.
lGth Nov. 1S29. 13

Notice,
S hereby given to all my creditors,
that I shall attend at the next County

Court, to be held for the county of
Edgecombe, in larborough, on the
fourth Monday in August next, for the
purpose of taking the Insolvent Debtors
oath when and where, any or all of you
may if you think proper attend, and

shew cause, if any there be, why I may

not be entitled to the benefit of the Act

of Assembly in that case made and pro-

vided. EDWIN BULLOCK.
22d July, 1S30. 50-- 3 (

Millinery, cc.
THE Subscriber respectfully invites

t r 'P :l . .me iuuiea ui luroorougn ana vici-
nity to call and examine her Spring sup-
ply of NEW GOODS, just received di-

rect from. Petersburg and New-Yor- k

in this assortment are-Pa- ttern

Satin Straw, Gros de Zan, and Bat- -
tese bonnets, latest Northern fashions,

Leghorn and Straw bonnets, of a superior
quality and at reduced prices,

White, yellow, and black Navarinos,
Children's Leghorns and open Straws,
Caps, turbans, and head ornaments,
An elegant assortment of Puffs and Curls,
A superb variety of ribbons and flowers,
Wax beads, dolls, &c. &c.

Ladies' dresses, riding habits, &c,
made to order, in the latest and most
approved fashions.

Leghorn and straw bonnets cleaned
or dyed, at the shortest notice.

A. C. HO WARD.
Tarborough, April 29, 1S50.

Packing Sciews, Horse Mills
Chain Hands and Still

Repairing.
''TMIE Subscriber begs leave to inform

--1- the citizens of this and the adjacent
counties, that he is now building be
tween 15 and 20

Cotton (Bins,
Of good materials, part of which will be
steel saws and the ribs or bars faced
with steel the large Gins will be dou-

ble framed, two seed boards bearing in
the middle, and double cushioned, to
answer the purpose of two 40 saw Gins, j

Packing Screws,
Of the usual size, and larger than any
now in use in the State, and no doubt
superior they will be made in an en-

gine erected for that purpose, which can
not Jail to cut the screws more accurate-
ly than those which are made by hand
or other ordinary means the thread will
be a square or v, or any other to please
the purchaser.

Horse Mills,
Will be built at a short notice, on the
improved perpendicular plan, or any
other desired by the purchaser the per-
pendicular Mill may, by removing the
Gin, occupy the same place and be pro
pelled by the same geer.

Cirmi Hands and Wheels,
Of a superior quality, will be furnished
those who desire them, which are ex
tremely well calculated for the propell-
ing: of both Gins and Mills.

(JpPersons desiring any of the above
mentioned articles, either made or re
paired, can be supplied low for Cash or

1. 1 ton a snort crcun, oy mailing an eany
annlication to the Subscriber, who will
gratefully receive and promptly attend to

them. JOHN WILSON.
Tarboro', May 10,1830.

Notice.
HHHE Subscriber will commence, on

JL Mnnrnr O R t Y Tiilir in fpoMi Sphnnl .if1UU uuaj MlStl UUIjr j i .., . u i

HICKORY GROVE ACADEMY,
within 4 miles of Tarborough, 3 of
Teat's bridge, immediately on a small
Dublic road leading irom the river road
at Wm. Clark's to the Cokey road at
Mrs. Garrett's. This Academy is on a

high, healthy, piney woods hill, which
affords excellent water; in a wealthy
neighborhood, where board may be had
at four dollars ner month. The terms
of tuition, $6 for five calendar months,
for spelling, reading, writing and arith
metic; and $12 lor those who study the
art of surveying, which generally, em
ploys them six or seven weeks.

FREDERICK PHILIPS.
July 21, 1S30. 4S-- 4

Notice.
nave Qn nal! which will be sold

pn moderate terms, a quantity of
Excellent Bacon, Com,
Seed Fens, and Herrings

D. RICHARDS CO.
May 18, 1830.

Notice.
HPIIE Subscriber, having resigned the

- office of Constable, requests all per-
sons holding his receipts for claims pla-
ced in his hands for collection, to pre-
sent them and receive their papers

BEN. B. LANCASTER.
June 16, 1S30. 43

M ale tk Female Academy.
WM. A. WALKER respectfully in- -

forms the" inhabitants of Edge-
combe and adjacent counties, that his se-

cond session commenced on the 4th inst.
at his residence seven miles from Tar-
borough, in the immediate neighbor-
hood of Sparta.

Terms, per Session of 5 months.
Greek, Latin, and the subordinate 7

$$U 00branches, - -
Geography.English Grammar,His- - "

c nntory, Composition, 8cc. &c.
Spelling, Reading, and Writing, 6 00
Boarding, Washing, and Mending, 25 00

Boarding may be had in many pri-
vate families in the neighborhood, if
preferred.

Under an arrangement with his pre-
sent patroniscrs," the vacation will com-
mence 1st day of August and terminate
30th of September.

Such as did not enter at the com-
mencement of the session, will only be
chargeable from the time of their en
trance. June 23, 1S30.

VALUABLE
ants for ale

MIE PLANTATION owned by the
late M. IM. ISell, on the north side

of Tar river, in Edgecombe county is
now for sale it adjoins the lands of Jas.
S. Battle and the late Sherwood Hay-
wood, and lies in one of the most ele-

gant farming sections of country in
North-Carolin- a. It is improved by
buildings and orchards, and contains

Mont 750 Acres.
Its soil is well adapted to all the ordina-
ry products of this part of the State, and
particularly to the cultivation of Cotton.
It is now under crop, and persons desi-
rous of purchasing are. better enabled to
judge of its quality. The land will not
be offered at public sale. Purchasers
can be accommodated in their payments
and possession given on the first of Jan-

uary, 1S31. It will be sold low. Ap-
ply to JAMES S. BA TTLE, or

B. F. MOORE.
Nashville, N. C. June, 1 830. 45

Notice.
pOR SALE, by the Subscribers, an
1- elegant light CARRIAGE, suitable
for a small family and calculated for one
or two horses it will be sold low for
Cash, or on a short credit.

D. RICHAIiDS & CO.
29th April, 1S30.

Five Cents Reward.
RAN AWAY from the Subscriber,

euiiicuuic (j ifiajtn joaij an i.uucil- -
tured apprentice, a white boy, named

RUFF IN HARDY,
About 5 feet 6 inches hisrh. liffht com- -
plexion, about 20 years of asre, &c. The
above reward, and no charges, will be
paid on delivery of the said boy to roe.
All persons are hereby forbid harboring
or employing him, under penalty of the
law. JOHN H. DANIEL.

'

Aug. 3. 1S30. 50-- 3


